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ALIEN REGISTRATI ON 
• Street Address ~ 
City or Tovm -~---IJ.~---,~--/)-~~-, -~----~-----~~-----
How long~ States ~ / '!t:.,_In Maine ::? f -&J'IA, 
Born 1~Zl, ,8, Date . of birth~ .3'o,,. If!'/-
I f married , how ma ny children 7 Occupation~ 
Name of emp loyer ._.- --------------------(present or pas t , 
.. 
Ad~ess of e mployer ___ ...._ __ ~ ____ , _________ _ 
English ~ 
Other l anguage s -1..,£......J-"'6,,::~:a...ai~:.....__--- ---------
Have you made application for citizenship ---~;...;;::;__ ____ _ 
Have you ever had military srevice -~----=--------
If s o , whe n ------------ where-----~----~-----
